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Discover Sponsors
 
This newsletter is brimming with exciting news: first
the June class promotion and second we are
delighted to introduce our Discover Sponsors. These
are CYC member companies that want to share
important free patterns and special offers, along with
helpful product news with Discover instructors. Click
on the Sponsor link on the Discover page and
explore.  Currently...
 

You will not want to miss the free
pattern downloads from Boye. That
slipper sock pattern would make a really
fun class! Plus, there's news about
Tunisian Crochet tools that Michaels will

be carrying shortly. 
 
Then there's the amazing Leisure Arts offer:  a
free Knook Kit. This clever bamboo tool looks like a
crochet hook at one end and a needle at the other
and you can create projects that look like they are
knitted...really. It's ideal for crocheters who have
always wanted to learn to
knit but could never master
the traditional technique. To
request your free Knook,
please visit Leisure Arts on

EXCITING CLASS
PROMOTION!!!

 
All Discover Classes 

25% Off
June 9th to the 23rd

 
All Discover
Knit and
Crochet
classes will be
25% off from
June 9th to the
23rd in US and
Canada stores.
This includes
the $5 Yarn
Night. That
means the
regular $25
classes will
be $18.75 and
the $5 Yarn
Night will be
$3.75. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceKh20o6SToTHk7AvP9ISMoGBs0gKW0XrhM8jDeqlen_JYH3i6fpz-GSx8RSsjqroTQZ5WFPz1n-DcP_yxZ0w3l_ufYUML7qmvqOjGKr-cHXmr_b63xBiDwntcS2hDLeHvQ-WtppVw3sHA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceIGCNq8JZX-skPnVfQZr4FwPxd7efpRVn4yCoxayzHM6bJDF-F-sUH3OL8nbqr6FT6208U7uqiQTAk7xwm8OsPij6oRvXwLw_GWc43AeWaScxq58GfR-9tLhxoU5y6knlI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceJ7E5ls0XbLlfof4OAiqOLFSp2vDD6Ni17fpFJGUSVktgXwkxNO53_sJevxQtJiPJDrZbSdajYqM8yiLwihzTtcFfDrllgQhYSBYGZRQ2m2OzsXU74YqO-d1htiZL-1HbQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceJ7E5ls0XbLlfof4OAiqOLFSp2vDD6Ni17fpFJGUSVktgXwkxNO53_sJevxQtJiPJDrZbSdajYqM8yiLwihzTtcFfDrllgQhYSBYGZRQ2m2OzsXU74YqO-d1htiZL-1HbQ=


the Discover Sponsors
page. Leisure Arts will also
provide a free Knook pattern
for you to offer in your
Discover Time classes!
 
Stop back soon for more amazing offers from
Clover and Annie's (formerly DRG.)

Donna Beaton's Discover Knit and Crochet demo table at Store
3935, Harvest Hills-Calgary, AB, during the May 19th Open House

Kudos!
 
Prizes were awarded to Discover Knit and Crochet
instructors who generated the most registrations
during the May 19th Open House.  Congrats to the
following instructors who each won a prize from one
of CYC's member companies:
 
Noel Anderson-Corwin - Store 1615, Vestal, NY 
Elizabeth Campbell - Store 3037, Cypress, CA 
Mary Cochrane - Store 3961, Brampton, ON
Anita Darras - Store 9912, Pasadena, TX 
Michele Kenny - Store 9545, Davie, FL
Pamela Mallory - Store 3727, Denton, TX
Dawn Petty - Store 2083, Heath, OH

 
Michaels will
advertise this
class

promotion on their website (including their newly,
redesigned classes page,) Facebook page and
Twitter account. They will also have digital ads,
email blasts and in-store flyers (see above.) You
may print out and distribute a black and white
version of this flyer at your store and each store
will receive 500 color copies of the flyer. The
Craft Yarn Council will also promote the the
discount on it's website, including CYC's home
page and the Discover classes page. 
 
Note: Instructors will still receive their instructor
pay rate based on the regular $25 price. Also,
your students can sign up to take the class during
the promotion weeks for the discount, but can
take the class anytime (June, July, August) if it's
on the class calendar. 
 
Please work with your Store Manager
to be in the store as much as possible
during these next two weeks to
promote your classes and drive class
signups while the promotion is in
effect.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceJ7E5ls0XbLlfof4OAiqOLFSp2vDD6Ni17fpFJGUSVktgXwkxNO53_sJevxQtJiPJDrZbSdajYqM8yiLwihzTtcFfDrllgQhYSBYGZRQ2m2OzsXU74YqO-d1htiZL-1HbQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceKACvi7HEF7CmGdGAv1LVUcx7XB1rAbqM0S3QnhzEYclzvV6_oacsFhfr2CZgc2CneJGFiMF1dTJKcINSOi9ir6pkY2qDArnY0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceI2kAtKxzUyFfFtQrLgfdq6bVfflXeB806CTO-lqndr74or5LUvGgWAVW0XrHwjc6MHTewgbIuI7P7mqF9qqFg9MGd2t58N9M0FEcHeN5cXYRVXGSTqyPg0N7kw6ToiFJDIE4v4y8HEzMfZvnS0QptCRgk3YvT3r1Q=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceKdpFIzq7z0BXiaCtpoRHJNxx-gwnbD-4j3QBUFGisekLWf9BqGpKGHWJScTOx2MpkC897eix-JEMRp7MW8LZFI-Y5faMuZe54fglRvQtRCFATFBo2MKbyn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceJeE8v6ntay-bjWfUkZI3qr6Re_qpOp_z8XJF_eif2ZV70jvqLwunEMguSjq-q9GUnjMuSk6Iy-UokzsF-Qt2XlpakXkdq2Pf-mpLThJA6d7VroZwdeXOolq_mtLcGrTPk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceJpZyjtG2PH2L0jRDvf02Q3ARJV1kCtYVs9BQtDuF_Jdz5iGWhMb2f7jw9j9dRYZWzVH5gGdyswWl0SAGRV-V-7TvWdgEZAqAFvx9uA5oFt7AuhZkue3kVT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceJ0T_xNd6myfP4IiQkTqwRl11ssUs9M5JdX-A8Z3MS4P7He6xeU1YC5NvVJHFnJDCEEGTo4_DUS-EADzOrvtiTbqUIJtewUgHGVE6VUrHxj5iKymfQqCUOgKMQROybbFTejFGBehmoKuA==


Crochet CIP Manual
 

Hopefully all of you received the blast e-mail from the
Craft Yarn Council's office alerting you that the
revised Crochet CIP Manual is now available at the
website.  Just in case, here's the link to the download
the manual. Remember, you have to be signed in to
access this link or the link to the Knit CIP Manual or
Teacher's Handbook.

 
Periodically, these handbooks will be updated so we
encourage you to regularly check back at the site. For
instance, we already plan to post a change to the CIP
Crochet Manual next week. We will post the date of
the latest revision and note the specific page or
pages that have been changed or added in the Errata
section at the site so that you can keep your manuals
current. (For your information, a revision date is
always printed in the lower right-hand corner of your
manual.)

Reminder: Please include your telephone number
and e-mail address when you submit your homework
assignments to your Master Teacher.

Gloria Jensma, Discover Knit & Crochet Instructor, and her
May 19th Open House table at Store 4800 in Ventura, CA

Kid's Classes at Michaels
 
Several Discover instructors have posted on the
Discover Facebook page that they are interested
in teaching kid's classes or that they are already
teaching kid's classes. There is not currently a
kid's class in the Discover curriculum, however,
you may use the Discover Time sku to teach
classes geared toward kids (with your Manager's
approval.)  A couple of CYC's member
companies have some wonderful books that are
carried by Michaels that you may use to help
design these kid's classes.
  
Beverly Cagle, Discover Knit and Crochet
instructor at Store 9925 in McKinney, 
TX, posted on the
instructor Facebook page
that she used Leisure
Arts' book, Cool Stuff:
Teach Me to Crochet, to
teach a class to three kids,
ages 7, 9 and 11. The kids
in this class are sisters, so
they purchased one book
and shared as Beverly
taught them beginner
crochet techniques.
Michaels also carries Leisure Arts' book, Cool
Stuff: Teach Me to Knit.  
 
In addition, Annie's, has two great books carried

by Michaels that can be used
for kid's classes: I Can Knit
and I Can Crochet. Be sure
to check them out at your
store.
 
All of these books are
valuable resources for you to
use to design your own kid's
curriculum using the Discover
Time sku!  

 
Also, there is helpful background info at the
Council's website for instructors interested in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceIcYl3Rr1e1Pjz7dw8cXu5y6vgfCp51EBEfKCXQCpfRjYASNfhKt5xlkd8Wa5duCeoU41LNmGusjI0HiHoa68lkFtn4-cH0EGDIvYTD0lEA1-_UntYL4gbeJCOLm5-cAWMLhM2oJpReFw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceKBWnIqvPwQ3LQbgIpeHPMvHaZTe-GzFD5i5LYlnCsUWq4RCkjTNXOqjZqDU9Ll1Plaf8HazZYaVPP0KA637oZ-2llXGQf1GKIGt_8Sq8O0zRsxIuGVyaAhBCnVyzhJAz4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceIWJIrTo5LlEyY7gh-ssg7osEw7jMC1olG-HezCShxvv8pdjZraqGQZtg6Pofkq6fPrW1G0yqH3uJRVyH-nJzcJmM5LsRGC49jMHxgy6H7TpvP6B33JGGLPD7WWg8Zh8dM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceLoe1AnfiS61K-chWsU7X_tf7-BXmNo8YCXAE1t0ASQb2qGDLDbRCFoiq2BBJ459JrfN1yAquGleD0s76HeR7-WtV8iFZEFD5-iF2V1cPWUSylcmDDAREHHrYT4HQqpi6DS-h4QObX0QQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceLoe1AnfiS61K-chWsU7X_tf7-BXmNo8YCXAE1t0ASQb2qGDLDbRCFoiq2BBJ459JrfN1yAquGleD0s76HeR7-WtV8iFZEFD5-iF2V1cPWUSylcmDDAREHHrYT4HQqpi6DS-h4QObX0QQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001S3nTz7dHceIR_1mvKQsv1uxOvyLFcCGM8qOzQYHQwXElKK_dRNXOtwDYZFaP2yRG6oR4pkVuODYBmggEvYC-ylcVTG4vLq4t6t4Gbttq1IQuazgdq5k1a98wXcuhmNXrw8KOKjYkV0MfDajp4_VcvDLZzB_Z3vZV


Judith Weingarden, Discover Crochet Instructor at
Store 2084 in Avon, CT, created this display
board that is at the front entrance of the store

starting kid's classes. There are interviews with
educators who have taught elementary, junior
and high school students in traditional school
settings and in after school programs. There are
fun project downloads, specifics about how to
organize and teach these classes and even
Spanish and French translations. And don't miss
the video featuring Judith Symonds, a special
projects teacher from New Jersey.

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=qhczrgcab&m=1101879085296&ea=tina%40blissdesign.com&a=1110158838015
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=00102zBK1ZSE4ZEarkH_xI3JO3AKRdovngf&t=001i9RdpLHIdhPOXXnlK41UsQ%3D%3D&llr=qhczrgcab
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=TEM_News_229
mailto:jennyb@craftyarncouncil.com
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&mse=00102zBK1ZSE4ZEarkH_xI3JO3AKRdovngf&t=001i9RdpLHIdhPOXXnlK41UsQ%3D%3D&llr=qhczrgcab
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=00102zBK1ZSE4ZEarkH_xI3JO3AKRdovngf&t=001i9RdpLHIdhPOXXnlK41UsQ%3D%3D&llr=qhczrgcab
http://ui.constantcontact.com/roving/CCPrivacyPolicy.jsp



